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By Bob Levenson
Sports Writer

The Ballard Bruins boasted the best
showing by far among East End teams
in the high-scho- section of the
Mason-Dixo- n games, Friday and Satur-

day.
Friday night, Ballard's reigning
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girls' state cross-countr- y champion
Sally Sllgar got things started for the
Bruins In a big way by winning the girl's
880-yar- d run.

Sligar won in a time of 2:23 2, and in

the process got revenge over Jefferson-ville'- s

Pam Sedwick, who had dealt
Sally her only loss during last year's

BRAD Ballard Westport's have during
Jefferson regional wrestling tournament Westport weekend. Brad
pinned consolation
honors regional, while Central regional.
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Income property
words for you!

Here's a great to make money while sit
back easy! Invest income property

let your money all work you! A
Realtor wonderful listinas. . .varinin REALTOR
businesses, apartments, duplexes, all great
opportunities to Check with

.A of Louisville Board of
Realtors. .somebody to have working
you.

Louisville Board of Realtors
INCOWOIAftO

513 S. Second St. Louisville, Ky. 40202

in Mas
cross-countr- y season. Sedwick finished
second In of 2:24.1.

Ballard's success continued Satur-
day Costln, cleared
13 In the pole vault, finish

because of misses. Greg
cross-countr- y for Ballard, ran

creditable fourth his section of the
boys' was 2:07.5.
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Methodists take

narrow lead

in church loop
By Bob Levenson

Sports Writer

Ron Orlandl's Jeffersontown Meth-

odist team took over sole possession of

the league lead In the Jeffersontown
Church League by virtue of their 42-4- 0

victory over Jelfersontown Baptist on
Sunday. Jeffersontown Methodist and
Jeffersontown Baptist previously had
been tied for the top spot with Identical
4-- 1 records.

Soon after the start of the third
quarter, with Methodist leading 31-2-

Baptist began the first of their many
rallies. Running, which is when Baptist
seemed to play their best, they cut the
deficit to two points, 33-3- 1 at the end of

the third quarter.
Jefforsontown Methodist played well

under pressure, though, and they ran
their lead out to five before another
Baptist rally cut the final gap to two.
Mike Bartley of the Methodist team
was the game's leading scorer with 20
points. Tom Fox had 12 for Baptist.

In the day's other game, Jefferson-
town Christian outscored Melbourne
Heights 28-- 9 in the second half for a
48-2- 3 rout. Christian, now winner of

three of Its last four games, could
manage only a 20-1- 4 lead against Joe
Brown's winless Melbourne club at
halftime.

However, a rash of turnovers by
Melbourne late in the third and early In

the fourth quarter led to several easy
Christian baskets, and the remainder of

the game was played with substitutes.
Mike Wilson and Ramsey Burton were
both In double figures tor Christian
with 14 and 10 points, respectively.
Oren Morton had eight to lead
Melbourne Heights.
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Probably the Bruins' most successful
streak ran Saturday night. That night,
Ballard lans 8aw n leas than four
Individuals and teams finish second In

major events. Janet Buhrow started the
evening by finishing second to Anita
Jones o Ft- Campbell In the 50-ya- rd low
hurdles Janet's time was 7.2 seconds.

Steve Zagorskl followed that with a
second i" n by" 70-ya- high
hurdles in a ''me ' 8.7 seconds.

The girl' 440 relay 'earn lost out to
Lexington Lafayette, but their second-plac- e

time of 52.8 seconds remained
excellent.

Many fans thought the best Ballard
effort of the entire games came In the
Invitational high school mile run.

Scott Dolson, not counted on by
many to threaten such notables as
Dave Buechler of St. X. Herb Leavelle
of Atherton, and Johnny Jones of

easily scrubbing
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Owensboro, made his big move with
one-ha- lf mile to go, and Just barely fell
short. Leavelle defeated Dolson by
five-tent- of a second, with Jones
third. Buechler was forced to scratch
shortly before the race.

Other East End athletes showing
well Included Reggie Packer and Dave
Sexton of Trinity. Packer, transfer
from Flaget. Jumped
22'51V' In the long jump to win that
event.

Ray Thlelmeler of Waggener took
third with a jump of 21 "5". Sexton ran
one of his best races ever In the
two-mil- e Invitational race on Friday
night. He won the race In 9:53.2,
beating Mark Grundy of St. X by over
three seconds.

Other outstanding local talent on
Friday Included Ted Lee of Waggener
In the boys' shot put, and Donna Tyler
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of Jeffersontown In the girls' shot. Lee
heaved the shot 51'10V", while Tyler
put It 357".

Mitchell Johnson of Eastern leaped
an outstanding 46'6W In the triple
jump to take second In the. same
event, Corky Glllls of Waggener
(44'3") was fourth and Packer
(43'10V) was fifth.

Trinity's boys' 880 relay team turned
In the fifth fastest time of the day,
1:35.7.

Jeffersontown's girls' 880 relay team
finished first In their heat, but didn't
qualify for the finals.

Tom Dunbar of Kentucky Country
Day finished fifth In the high jump,
clearing six feet, which tied the school

and personal records. Courtney Glesel
of the same school also set a new

school record by broad Jumping 40'11"
and finishing fourth In his section.
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